
committee to represent the entire
city will be appointed is not known.

The soldiers will be in Omaha
about three hours.
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180 Inches of Omaha Babies
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Docs One o These "SvmslVmvj" Babies Belong to You?

If so, br'm Htia arvnouMccmenV and "ita babyw Vo our abj corner" and receive a $1.00

coubon redeemable'
m seasonable merchandise m tne babvj corner

Celebration. '

: Omaha's welcome to returning.. f 4t,. soft,
division, the 341st infantry regiment
and the 341st machine gun battalion,
when they parade here next week
wti planned yesterday noon at a
meeting of the war service commit-
tee of the Chamber: of Commerce. '

Post Adjutant General C J. Paul
of Lincoln, a Nebraska soldier, was
present with information concerning
similar plans being made in Lincoln
by the Commercial club of that city.

J. T. Wacov,- - vice chairman, pre-
sided. - ;

In the absence' of Robert Manley,
commissioner, and other officials of
the Chamber of Commerce who are
out of the city, final arrangements
were not decided upon,
f Will Greet Relatives.

The soldier will be met at the rail-

way station ,by the entire personnel
of the war service committee of IS

members, of which ; Randall K.
Brown is chairman. ;

'

Arrangements will be made to

fied manner that your "little Jane" or "Johnny" may have clothes flvat look like
"Jane" herself or "Johnnny," and be suitable for them, and for what they are
doing.

As a climax of "Baby Week' we have reproduced nineteen photographs of
babies, taken recently by the "Lumiere Studio," and will give a $1.00 coupon t
the mother who picks out her baby and brings baby and this announcement to the
Baby Corner.

THIS,
week has been set aside as "Baby Week" at this, the original children's

of Omaha. There is a freshness of Springtime about the displays and
the many new and interesting articles featured.

We want the mothers and expectant mothers to know that we have a progres-
sive Individual "Tots' Shop" that gives many kinds of assistance. ' We believe the
time has gone by when anything so vitally important as a tiny baby's first cloth-

ing can be treated in a purely commercial way. We specialise in such an intensi

Plan Big Dinner for

Speakers at Peace
Meet Here May 31

A dinner to the speakers at the
state convention of the Nebraska
brance, League to Enforce Peace,
will be held at the Hotel Fontenelle
Saturday evening. May 31, The
convention will be held here, that

';t '; ,day. -
;

-

Five hundred invitations will be
issued from lists submitted by Oma-
ha and Nebraska . organizations in-

terested in the league of nations.
John Lee Webster will preside.

The dinner will be representative,
arid will not be considered a social
affair. Short addresses on behalf of
the league of nations will be made
by. the convention speakers.'

June Victor Record List
Contains Old Masterpieces

"The Little Old Log Cabin in the
Vale," a new Victor record sung by
Alma Gluck, is described as being "a
song with a universal appeal." It
tells of an old negro left alone in
the little cabin awaiting the call
which his "Massa and Miss's" have
already answered.

Louise Homer sings the old hymn,
"I Love to Tell the Story," anew on
a Victrola record. Fritz Kreisler has
just completed a Victrola record en-

titled, "The Dream of Youth."
The ever popular Missouri waltz

in a vocal arrangement is presented
by Vivian Holt and Lillian Rose-dal- e.

"Twilight," by Massenet, sung by
Galli-Curc- j; Jascha Heifetz in old
Spanish dance song, written by
Saraste, and Sophie Breslau in
"Baby Mine, He is Sailing Over the
Sea, He Is Coming Back to Me,"
are some of the best records ever
produced.

The reason for women's tears are
explained in the song, "Tears of
Love," sung by Charles Hart.

The Victor Military band plays
several pieces designed for the home
as well as the school.

permit tne large numoer oi relatives
and friends of the. soldiers to be
among the first to greet the heroes.

The exact day the two units will
arrive is not known. They are now
in New York City. Governor McKel-vi- e

and a delegation of Nebraskaas
greeted them. They will be held in
the New York district two or three

imore days to be "debused."
Mayor Smith received a telegram

this morning from Adjutant General
Kerr at Washington stating that
as soon as the routing of the 89th
on its way from' New York to Camp
Funston had been determined, he
would wire the date on which Ne-

braska units would stop off in Om-
aha.

' Governor McKelvie Invited.
' Governor McKelvie and his en-

tire staff will be invited to attend
the celebrations and review, the pa-
rade in Omaha. r '

Stands will "be erected along
nam street, one of the streets

Ministers to Announce

Peace League Meeting
Every, Omaha minister is re-

quested to announce from his pul-

pit Sunday, morning that the state
convention of the Nebraska branch,
League to Enforce Peace, will be
held in Omaha next Saturday after-
noon and evening, May 31. Lysle I.
Abbott, secretary of the conven-

tion, makes the request.
Booths for registration and

badges will be located in every de-

partment store as well as at the
University and Athletic clubs and
at the Chamber of Commerce, ac-

cording to Mr. Abbott.

through which the men will parade.
Adjutant Paul, speaking for the

governor andthe city of Lincoln,
stated that the Commercial club of
his city was going "the limit" to en-

tertain the boys during their short
'

stay, e ) :
The time was so limited, he said,

thai many things planned would
have to eliminated from the pro-

gram.
; Whether a, special welcoming

WEEK END SALE
Royal Drug Co.

19th and Harney i Phone Tyler 4482.
. Opposite Grain Exchange.
'

Week-En- d Sales Start Friday Morning ani
Run Friday and Saturday.

-- ROYAL DRUG CO.- -

For the Baby
Anti-Coli- c Nipples .5t, 6 for 25
Castoria ... ...26
Teething Lotion, 25c size 21
Vermifuge, liquid, 35c size... 28
Vermifuge, candy, 25c size

(. 21
Baby Cough Syrup, 25c size 21
Violet Talc, reg. 25c, 15, 2 for 25

ROYAL DRUG CO.

Stationery Department
Fine Box Stationery, regular 35c value 27
Linen Tablets, regular 10c value, each 5
Lead Pencils, regular 5c value, 3 'for. ......... 10
Ink, 10c bottle, each ,. . . . . . . ; 5

v. W v""- -
'
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ROYAL DRUG CO.- -

Household Needs .

Bed Bug Poison, pint . . v.'C. . . . . ; . .1 . . .25c
Floor Oil, pint . . . . .v.". 25d
Buttermilk and Witch Hazel Soap . . . 5k 6 for 25
Palmolive Soap, 15c size, cake .10
Ivory Soap, cake . . ..... . . . .. '."'. . .... . 6 and 12c
Sterno Canned Heat, per can . . ...... . 10
Toilet Paper, regular 4 for 25c, at. .... .6 for 25c
Aladdin Dye Soap, all colors, per cake.. 10
Japanese Bronze Baskets, from 59 to $1.29

V r;' ROYAL DRUG CO.'
x Home-Remediei- . ...''.-';i--

Kodol Dyspepsia Remedy, liquid or tablets,.?
$1.00 size, for .... . ............ ? 69c

Elix. Iron Quin. Strychnine, full pint. '. . ..; . . 98c
Syrup Hypophosphite, full pint, $1.00 size. . . .79
Milk Magnesia, full pint 48
Kidney Pills, 50c size ...... .32c

ROYAL DRUG CO.
19th and Harney Phone Tyler 448
Opp. Grain Exchange. Watch for Our Week-En- d Sales.
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Photographs CourVesvj BENSON & TH0RNE COMPANY Photographs Courtesy I

; ofLumUrc Sh,dio
Eldredgc-Reynol- ds Company
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Commercial Printers Lithographers - steel die Embossers
toost LCAr orvicrs
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FISTULA CURED

Rectal Diaeaseg Cared without a severe aurgieal
operation. No Chloroform or Ether used. Cure
guaranteed, PAY WHEN CURED. Writ for ilia,trated book on Rectal Diaeue. with names and
testmionlniR of more than 1,000 prominent people

.i ... wan n:e firen ii?rmtntly curen. , .

DR. . R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.j


